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NEWS DIGEST

□  M o ris
Athlstlc camps abound

SANFORD — The high school and recreational 
athletic seasons will be coming to a close In the 
near future for Seminole County youth but there 
will be plenty of summer activities for those who 
want to put In the time.
M e Fags IB

□  Psopls

Behind ths sesnas
Two local men play supporting roles in the 

launching of spaceship Columbia.

□  Local
Heroins* recognized

SANFORD — Attention was focused on two 
young girls Monday night, at the beginning of 
the Sanford City Commission meeting. Mayor 
Smith and the commissioners paid tribute to the 
young girls' alert action In summoning law 
officers when they heard a neighbor's screams. 
M s Fags 8A

□  Florida
Shuttle launch delayed

CAPE CANAVERAL -  NASA today delayed 
the Wednesday morning launch of Columbia 
until at least Thursday because of trouble with 
an on-board computer unit and held off loading 
30 rats and 2.478 tiny Jellyfish onto the shuttle. 
M s Fags 8A

Board appolntmente made
SANFORD — The Sanford City Commission 

made a number of board appointments during 
Its regular meeting Monday night. John Y. 
Mercer was named as a member of the Historic 
Preservation Board. Mercer will replace former 
member Donald Moore who has been trans
ferred to France to assist with the opening of 
Eurodtsncy.

Steve Lawrence was named as the new 
member of the Citizens Advisory Commission 
on Transportation. He replaces Terl Burattl who 
resigned from that post April 18. Burattl was 
also a member of the Sanford Housing Authori
ty. and was replaced during the previous 
meeting by Robbie Robertson. Although 
Burattl's term would have expired on May 20. 
Robertson was named on May 13 to fill the final 
week plus one additional term.

Dr. John Darby, whose term with the Civil 
Service Board would expire June 30. was 
reappointed for another term.

Commission action on the Code Enforcement 
Board terms of James Dycus and Robert Keith, 
which would also expire June 30. were 
postponed until the June 10 meeting.

Pupil sentenced for setting fire
HAMILTON — A 13-year-old boy who set fire 

to his teacher's desk to burn Ills report card was 
ordered Monday to pay restitution uud get 
psychiatric help.

The boy or his family must pay 8225. half the 
estimated 8450 cost of the damugc and 
firefighters' response to Mayfield Elementary 
School. The pupil doused his teacher's desk 
with a flammable liquid, possibly spot remover, 
during lunch break on March 28.

Judge David Nlehaus of Butler County 
Juvenile Court also ordered the youth to 
undergo psychiatric counseling and a nine- 
month probation.

The hoy. who had pleaded guilty to attempted 
aggravated urson. said he was “scared of what 
his report card said.*'

A 12-year old pupil who served us a lookout 
was sentenced to a Juvenile work program to 
pay the other luilf of the fire costs. The Judge 
also sentenced the 12-yearold to probation.

From  staff reports

Classifieds.... .. . .S t ,71 Movies......................
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Dear Afcfcy..... Police.......................
M aths........... School Menu...... .
Editorial........ Sports................. IB,
Florida........... Television................
Horoscope.... Weather...................

Warm and soggy

Mostly cloudy, rainy 
and breezy with the 
high In the mid HOs 
and an easterly wind 
at I5to20tnph.

For moro yveather, so# Fog# 2A

Jailbreak a success
■yJ.MAIM tANFMU)
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — An escape artist who broke out of 
the John E. Polk Correctional Facility here 
Monday afternoon probably has fled the local 
area, law enforcement authorities said today.

Nevertheless. Seminole County deputies and 
federal marshalls this morning resumed their 
search of the area surrounding the county Jail for 
dues, said MaJ. Duane Rutledge. In charge of the 
Jail.

Rutledge said the prisoner. Richard W. 
Barefoot. 38. was seen entering a small red car 
which headed north on U.S. Highway 17-92

B

shortly after he was discovered missing at 1:45 
p.m. Monday.

There have been no addi
tional reports of sightings, said 
a spokesman for the U. S.
Marshall's Office In Orlando 
this morning.

Rutledge said Barefoot, who 
was being held on check theft 
and forgery charges, has no 
recent history of assaults, but 
should still be considered dan
gerous.

“He’s not a baby raper or a murderer." 
Rutledge said. "But anybody whos taking a

chance on escaping when there's an officer 
nearby with a shotgun who has orders to shoot. I 
would consider dangerous."

The U.S. Marshall's Office spokesman said 
Barefoot has escaped at least two times from 
other facilities, a federal work camp In Terre 
Haute, fnd. In 1988 and the Duvall County. Fla. 
Jail In 1989. He was recaptured In Pompano 
Beach In January. 1990 and has been In Jail since 
then, the spokesman said.

Barefoot's prior convictions were for mail theft, 
check forgery and breaking and entering, he said. 
The spokesman said Barefoot had one assault 
charge 20 years ago.
□ M s Jail. Fags 7A

S a n fo rd  O K s
fire w o rk s
d e ta ils
Hsrald Staff Writer

Duke Adamson, president of Rich Plan, and Holly 
Frances Carr, ol Lake Mary High School.

Jim Young, Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
president, Telisha Shante Sanders, Seminole High.

Cream  of scholarly crop
By VICKI d o b o b m isr
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Last evening at 
Seminole Community College, 
students from Seminole and Lake 
Mary high schools were honored 
with scholarship assistance from 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce.

Dave Farr, director of the cham
ber. said that thle year's scholarship 
program was "phenomenally suc
cessful." and that more that 50 
Individuals and businesses contrib
uted to the cause.

Scholarship amounts ranged from 
several hundred dollars lo 81.000
each.

"We allowed the sjMHisors and 
contributors lo devise the criteria 
for scholarships they sponsored." 
Furr explained.

He added that the scholarship 
criteria were nil based on grade 
point average, extra-curricular ac
tivities and leadership ability.

The grants were all designed to 
idlow students to continue their 
educations at community colleges, 
at four year universities or at 
vocational schools.

Last night's ceremony was well 
attended, according lo Farr. Recipi
ents and I heir fain dies met over 
light refreshments with sponsors at 
the Informal event.

The scholarship recipients from 
Seminole High School were:

M e Scholars, Page 7A

H*f ttd Photo by Tommy Vlncont

Shannon Lallm or shows off h tr certificate of scholarship.

Seminole student selected 
nationally-ranked minority

urshlps to sixty minority stu
dents across the country who arc 
interested In persuing a career In 
Journalism.

"We're very proud of Shannon 
and Iter accom plishm ents." 
Bobby Lundqulst. assistan t 
principal at Seminole High. said. 
"She Is outstanding In every 
way."
C See Seminole, Page 7A

By VICKI M BONM IIB
Herald Stall Writer

S A N F O R D  — S h a n n o n  
Latimer, a senior al Seminole 
High School, has been selected as 
one of the top 60 college-bound 
minority scholars In the country 
by the American Society of 
Ncws|ki|mt Editors.

The group awards 8750 schol-

SANFORD -  The Sanford City 
Commission wasted little time In 
approving all of the various Items 
on Monday night's agenda dealing 
with the upcoming July 4th Festival 
in Sanford. Steve Alford, organizer 
of the second annual People's Orga
nizer. was on hand to answer 
commissioners' questions, but none 
were asked.

Among the approvals was the use 
of the parking lot near the Chamber 
of Commerce building at First Street 
and Sanford Avenue for an antique 
car show. The Sanford Police De
partment had agreed to that area, us 
It would be a more suitable location 
and would eliminate the need lo 
block ofT street trafTIc If It would be
held elsewhere.

The car show featuring vlntuge 
automobiles from various eras, will 
be held prior to the evening 
fireworks, and Is scheduled for 12 
noon until 6 p.m. There Is no charge 
for admission, nor Is there any 
charge expected for other events 
that arc still In the planning stage.

Vendors and Radio Broudrastcrs 
were allowed use of Fort Mellon 
Park from Sanford Avenue lo Sun 
Juan Avenue, and from First Street 
top the lake front. The only city 
requirement needed for thut usage 
was an agreement to shut down the 
automatic sprinkler system during 
the set up and event lime. Vendors 
reportedly will be serving every
thing from hot dogs to cotton cundy. 
A dunk tank Is planned, and Alford 
said there will be some Boy Scout 
displays as well In the Flrt Mellon 
park area.

The fireworks display at the lake 
front, ohtntned city approval for 
barricading certain areas. The 
fireworks would Ik* done by Vic 
Vlckcrs. who has done many 
fireworks displays throughout 
Central Florida over the past years. 
At the present time, where llu- 
flrrworks will actually be located. Is 
still being decided. It will cither take 
plncc on the lake front Itself, or from 
-a barge a short distance out hi Lake 
Monroe.

While police services for traffic 
control and street blocking will tx- 
needrd. plus su|ktvIsIoii of the 
fireworks by the Sanford Fire De
partment and other nerds Including 
restroom and electrical facilities al 
Fort Mellon Park, the city com
mission appeared highly willing lo 
support the July 4th event.________
Related picture, See Page 4A

Longwood 
may increase 
water rates
By NICK PFBIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer__________

f LONGWOOD -  The Long- 
wood C ity C o m m issio n  
approved the first reading of 
an ordinance last night that 
would Increase the charges for 
city water usage. The matter 
will still have to be brought up 
in a public hearing during the 
M-cond reading scheduled for 
early June.

The ordinances as pm|ioscd. 
reduces the lowest amount of 
customer water usage from 
3.000 lo 2.000 gallons tn order 
to qualify for the lowest rate of 
86.25. From that point on. 
charges for water consumption 
change In small amounts 
upw ard lo above 40.000 
gallons. According lo City 
. See W ater. Page 7A

Teachers train for foreign students
By VICKI DaSORMIIB
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County 
will have little difficulty complying 
with the court order calling for 
specialized training for teachers 
who work with students who have a 
limited knowledge of the English 
language, school officials said today.

“It Just required us to really get 
ourselves together.” Supl. Boh 
Hughes said

Over the next three years, 
thousand* ot Florida teachers must 
return to the classroom for Intensive 
training In how to teach children 
whose first language Isn't English

An agreement between the state 
and a California advocacy group 
that threatened to file a lawsuit 
applies to all teachers who have any 
con tact with s tu d en ts  whose 
English Is limited.

The number ol students lu Florida 
who grew up s|x-aklug a foreign 
language has nearly doubled since 
1987. Until last year, however, 
there was no state |M>licy to ensure

these students could understand 
their lessons.

T here  a re  3 .4 8 0  S p a n tsh - 
surnamed students In Seminole 
County, according to the district's 
office of community relations. That 
is the single largest group of 
uou-Euglish-s|N-aklng students In 
the Seminole district.

Last year at this lime, the figure 
was 2.894 Hispanic students. 
F u rth e r breakdow n on th e ir  
countries ol origin was not avail
able.

“It’s.i rapidly growing minority lu 
this district." Hughes said

Most ot the H-l.OtX) “language 
minority" students In Florida s|M-ak 
Spanish. They're Iroin Cuba. Puerto 
Rico. Mexico and Central and South 
Am erica. But there  are a lso  
thousands who grew up speaking 
Chinese. Japanese. Vietnamese and 
Hainan Creole, as well as Polish. 
Greek. Czechoslovakian and Hun
garian.

The agreement w ith the California 
group, known as META, requires 
elementary grade teachers and

Junior and senior high English 
teachers lo take what amounts lo 
five college courses. The courses 
cover such things as special 
teaching methods, cross-cultural 
understanding and linguistics.

In addition, all mathematics, his
tory. social studies and computer 
literacy teachers must take the 
cqulvulcut of three college courses 
on the problems amt special needs 
ol students whose llrst language 
isn’t English.

"Every single teacher w ho even 
breathes on these students must 
take these courses." said Christa 
K irb y , a la n g u a g e  p ro g ram  
specialist In Pinellas County.

Hughes said that it was his 
understanding that the teachers 
who have worked with the students 
for more than four years would Ih- 
"graudfalhered Into certification" in 
this area.

Teachers aren't required to «on- 
duct lessons In other languages but 
they must adapt their lesson- 1 i 
level ol English the students can

See Teachers. Page 7 A
.opr



In traditional schools and majr be d ra n u t 
risks. ,T rvS'

The school was closed sftcr the ahnotlnffL 
but Is expected to reopen today wHh In pressed 
security and with crisis Intervention tcazasen 
hand, said Palm Beach County Schools 
spokesman Hurray Harris.

Thames was standing near two o ther 
victims. Curtis Itoblnsnn. I I .  aad Doom* 
Schoburgh, 17, both of Belle Qlade. when the 
shooting oegsn about 10 im . Both RfhfrtHifg** 
*na Kootmoo were tm tea  nr  minor wound*.

**She was an innocent victim.** said Phbn 
Beach Sheriff's Mg). James Kersey. , :

of the School of Choice, a  S-ycaroM 
i. for students who don't perform well

*1, m i------------------------------------------------------------------- — ■ . ■ ■ ■ .......- ........... ..
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Don’t call Schwarzkopf ‘W  Norman'
may have an

II. but he said

Is when the 
and daughtersmm--Mommy*

TAMPA — Gen. H. Norman 8c! 
honorary knighthood from Queen EHsabetl 
leading Ms Gulf W ar I 

"The greatest honor I've ever hod In my 
American lathers and mothers placed their i 
in my hands." the newly knighted Schwarsh 

acnwMilKopv was nsnora a cnmsofMi 
medallion at a private cetemony at his U.8. Central 
headquarters and afterward beamed through a 
he publicly displayed It outside.

"I'm  going to wear It around my neck.** he 
seriously. I'm going to keep It and 1*11 wear It 
is BDoroortate to do so.”

The four-star general Is the 50th American since World War 
II to receive an honorary knighthood, the highest honor  Britain 
ran bestow on a foreigner.

The full title is Honorary Knight Commander In the Military 
Division of the Moat Honorable Order of the Bath. M entitles 
him to use the initials "KCB" after his name but not the  title 
"sir.” That's reserved for Britons only.

Joked. "No,

g n i ctotlnj to 6f  dtckttd
ORLANDO — Two members of a special federal commiaafon 

toured the Orlando Nava; Training Center to help them  decide 
whether It should be closed along with 42 other military 
installations.

Chairman Jam es Courier and Commisetoaer Arthur Levitt 
Jr. of the Defense Base Closure and I 
were briefed by local ofllrtala. ten 
Louise Wttmot and others on Monday.

Courier and Levitt then apent several hours Inspecting the 
sprawling recruit-training complex by <

Orlando's hopes to overturn the Pentagon’s  decision to 
down the base by 1B97 have been (tided by
apparent discrepancies In how the Navy graded its military
value.
An early evaluation placed the Orlando bane ahead of the 

Navy's two other recndt-tralntng centers. But in a  later 
grading, a committee made up of top Navy officials rated the 
Orlando base lowest among the three In military value.

The commission la to make Its decisions and submit a  final 
list to the president and Congress by July 1.

Rlvwr, bay tainted with raw ttw agi
— Millions of gallons of raw sewage spilled Into

>ver the week)
MIAMI

the Miami River and Blacayne Bay over the weekend, 
prompting health officials to warn people to stay away from the 
water.

"Som ew here between six  and 10 m illion gallons 
overflowed," said Bob Ageto of (he Dade County Health 
Department.

Dade County water and sewage officials said an electrical 
failure at one of the oldest pumping stations on the Miami 
River caused a pump to malfunction Sunday.

The untreated aewage backed up at the pumping 
overflowed onto the street and out Into the river, then imade Its
way to the bay.

"This'ls a major spill' Any spill U a major spill." said Walter^ 
Livingstone, bead of the health department". "We don’t  like IMS' * 
stuff to 'gel inta'fhe Hver because of lh£-bacterial contaminay*
tlnn.”-*——  ----— ----- — — —

Health officials are warning anyone who eats fish from the 
bay to make certain It la well cooked and not to swim In the
river.

Man found guilty In polico slaying
JACKSONVILLE — A 35-year-old Jacksonville man 

found guilty of first-degree murder In the killing of an 
undercover police officer during a  shootout last year.

It took BV4 hours for the Jury to find Keith Anthony Kelvin 
guilty Monday in the fatal shooting of Jacksonville police 
officer Warren Sanders. Kelvin also was found guilty of 
attempted first-degree murder In the wounding of a second 
officer In the drug raid on July 20.1990.

The Jury will reconvene Thursday to recommend a sentence. 
Kelvin could get the electric chair or life In prison.

The shootout erupted as the officers Investigated a series of 
robberies and shootings In the apartment complex near 
Jacksonville University.

The 33-year-old Sanders, who had been a police officer since
ihlt above It.1985. was wearing a bulletproof vest but wasl 

Officer Kirk Clark survived at least four gunshots to his arms 
and legs.

From Associated Pros* rsporto
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ens ends in death
FORT PIERCE -  A 14-year- 

old boy shot his 15-year-old 
classmate In an argument overs 
pair of shorts and a cap. police

De Marc us "Dollar" Caldwell, a 
seventh grader at Don McCarty 
Middle School in Fort Pierce, 
died less than an hour after the 
shooting on Sunday, police said- 

Detectives found a .38-caliber 
U S. Army model double-action 
revolver under a chair In the 
suspect's home. He admitted 
shooting Caldwell and told pottce 
where to find the gun. said Mark 
Weinberg, spokesman for the St. 
Lucie County sheriff's office.

The two classmates were argu
ing over possession of a

boy's shorts. Neither would re
turn them.

The 14-year-old went home 
and threatened that he would 
shoot Caldwell tf he was there 
when be returned, police sold.

"Five minutes later he was 
bock w tlhagun.” PoUock sold.

He shot at Caldwefl three or

lour times before Caldwell was 
able to retreat from the porch to 
the living room. Pollock said.

"Then he Just went walking 
down the street like nothing had 
happened. ‘Dollar' was lying on 
the floor in the house," PoUock 
sold. "And I couldn't do nothing. 
IwashiBhock."

The 14-year-old boy Is being 
held si the Fart Pierce Juvenile 
Detention Center on d charge of 
murder.

"It wilt be up to the pro
secutors to decide whether the
boy will be tried as an adult or s 
Juvenile." Weinberg said.

Angeles Raiders cap and s  pair
* ‘ f i  i  e 3:40of shorts Just before the 

p.m . shooting, said several 
teen-agers who witnessed the 
shooting.

The 14-year-old waa wearing
ip. saidCaldwell's Raiders cap.

Keith Pollock, a witness to the 
shooting. Caldwcllhad the other

Three mehcdtlcally 
injured by lightning

BERRYDALE. Fla. -  Three men re
mained hospitalised In critical condition 
Monday after being struck by lightning 
while standing under a tree In (his 
Florida Panhandle community.

James Jones, 43, and Evans A. De* 
lcambre Sr.. -49. and his son. Evans 
De learn bre Jr., 18. both of nearby Jay. 
were talking In Jones' yard Sunday when 
lightning hit the tree, said Sants Rosa 
C o u n ty  s h e r if f 's  D eputy  C alv in  
Rutherford.

Delcambre Sr. was leaning on the treetg
and Jamie (Jones) was walking toward 
them." Rutherford said

It waa not raining at the time.
"It was probably Just cloudy, and they 

didn't have any Indication that the 
weather waa as bad as It was, and they 
didn't have any warning." the deputy 
said.

Political squabbles hit court
EATONV1LLE — This historic communi

ty's political Infighting will gel a public 
airing when suspended Mayor Ada Sims 
goes to trial on an election-fraud charge.

Ms. 51ms, 56. the focus of squabbling for 
control of city government. Is charged with 
falsely witnessing an absentee ballot In the 
March 2 election. She waa suspended March 
27 by Gov. Lawton Chiles.

Four of her supporters will be tried later 
on charges of fraudulently obtaining 
absentee ballots.

Absentee balloting decided races for two 
city council seals and defeated an amend
ment designed to curb the mayor's power. 
The election-fraud case has deepened 
divisions In the mostly black community.

Eatonvllle was founded In 1886 and Is one 
of the oldest incorporated black communi
ties In the country.

Critics say that the feuding between Ms. 
Sims and her supporters and other mem
bers of the city council over the years has 
often overshadowed serious problems In the 
Orlando suburb.

The town needs to upgrade Its water and

sewer system, attract business and In
dustry. fight Increasing drug-related crime 
and win a designation from the National 
Register of Historic Places, they say.

Accusations of Irregularities have ac
companied nearly every Eatonvllle election 
since the 1920s, said town historian Frank 
Otey. .

"They've had that type of shenanigans all 
along, but no one has gone to the extremes 
that they've said they went to this time." 
Otey said.

Ms. Sims,. an occupational specialist at
Winter Park High School, denies the charge 
and said last week. "All I've tried to do
quietly Is make Eatonvllle a better place to 
live, to make citizens happy with their 
government.

"I don't think anyone cares about what I 
say or what I've done for Eatonvllle," she 
said. “All they core about Is whether I'm 
guilty or not."

Ms. Sims became the town's first woman 
mayor In 1990. and she and her supports 
say she pushed for open government and 
instituted a number of reforms In city 
government.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Mostly cloudy and 
breezy with a high la the mid 
60s. Thundershowers likely, 
heavy at times. Wind east 15 to 
20mph.

Tonight...Mostly cloudy with a 
low In the low to mid 70s. 
Chance of showers.

Wednesday...Mostly cloudy 
and breezy with a high In the 
mid lo upper 80s. Wind east to 
southeast IS to 20 mph. Rain 
likely.

Extended forecast...M ostly 
cloudy Thursday through Sat
urday with scattered afternoon 
showers likely. Lows In the 70s 
and highs near 90.
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7:45 p.m. TIDES) D a y ts s s
Baachi highs. 4:27 a.m.. 3:46 
p.m.: lows. Kk04 a.m.. 10:43 
p.m.: Haw S m y rn a  Beach:
highs. 4:32 a.m.. 3:51 p.m.; 
lows, 10:09 a.m., 10:48 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach; highs, 4:47 a.m.. 
4:06 p m : lows. 10:24 a m . 
1 l:03jpm

rrr. r  I

li Waves are 3 
feet and frothy. Current Is lo the 
north with a water temperature 
of 79 degrees. New Smyrna 
Bcachi Waves are 2-3 feet and 
semi choppy. Current Is to the 
south, with a water temperature 
of 79 degrees. •

St. Aognstlae to Japlter Inlet
Small craft advisory In effect. 

Tonight and Wednesday: Wind 
east to southeast 20 knots and 
gusty. Seas 5 to 7 feel. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

IW V A T IC T ie S

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Monday wus 86 degrees 
and the overnight low was 70 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled .35 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 76 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 73. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
nM esday’e high.................. 86
I Barometric press are.30.02 
□ Relative HanUdlty....83 pet 
□W inds. East 10 mph
□R aiafall. 1.231s.
□Today's sa a sst.....8:11 p.m.
□Taasorrow's sunrise *111 6:32

Temperatures Indicate preview* dey's 
high end over nigh I low to I  am. EDT.
City M la  Prc OHS
Atlanta U  U  E l  in
Atlantic City tf I I  EB dr
Baltimore 71 47 EB d r
Billing* IB *7 E i  Cdy
Birmingham 77 45 EB cdy
Bltmarck 77 14 BO nt
Boite 44 44 EB Cdy
Bolton 7t 47 EB Cdy
Brownsville IB 71 B.B Cdy
Buffalo IB M EB cdy
Chkego 74 47 EB cdy
Ctoveland 70 SB B.B cdy
Oalle* FI Worth V  IS EB m
Hdene 74 41 . »  clr
Honolulu B4 45 SB cdy
How, ton P  71 SB m
Indianapolis M N  M  cdy
Jackson .Mis*. IS IB .11 m
Juneau 51 a  BE cdy
Kansas City 71 el E l m
La* Vtge* »  55 SB dr
Little Rock H  71 . »  Cdy
LotAngdet 4t n  EB cdy
Louisville m at Bt m

P  41 SB cdy 
P  IB S B cdy 

Milwaukee P  44 SB cdy
Met* SI Paul 74 »  E i  cdy
Nedtvilif P  44 SB cdy
New Orleans TV 71 .73
New York City 7] 4S
Nor folk.Vo 41 SB
North Platte 74 54
Oklahoma City Bl 4*
Omaha 74 “
Philadelphia 74
PtWflll M
Salt Lake City 71
San Antonio IS
San Diego 40 50
San FrandKO tf «t
SanJuan.PR P  75
Santa Fa 44 55
St Ste Maria 74 V
Seattle 44 51
Shreveport P  4



Two-day open season coming

T h e  F lo r id a  O am e a n d  
Freshwater Fish Commlaakm 
will allow a  two-day “open 
aeaaon” far freshwater Dshlnf 
next month In recognition of 
National Fishing Week, which Is 
June 3 to June B. During the 
two-day weekend, anyone may 
fish  F lo rid a 's  fresh w aters 
without the license, which coots 
•1 3  annually for residenta and 
•31 far visitors. All other Ratling 
laws remain In effect.

to try the sport, to remind people

A passenger in the car. Jason Todd Madders, 23. of 229 B. 
Hlllcrest. Altamonte Springs, eras also charged with possession 
of a  controlled substance, after a  bag of what eras later proven 
to be marijuana, was found in the passenger's Mde of the 
vehicle. Both men were taken to the John B. Folk Correctional 
Facility.

fam ilies and frlp ad i closer 
together." "She gave birth to a baby boy. Joshua Cameron Smith, on 

March 19. at Florida Hospital In Altamonte Springs. Subse
quent drug testing on the baby boy have proven to  be positive, 
authorities said.

The child has since been placed under temporary foster care.

The M ow ing programs
are intended for 

mature audfences.
SANFORD -  Sandy Davis and 

Anna Van Landingham. a pair of 
Instructors Lake Mary High 
School want to help students 
decide what they want to do 
when they get out of school.

They were recently honored 
locally for their economic educa
tio n  ac tiv ity  w hich allow s 
youngsters to work In their 
chosen field for aday.

This week they expect to find
out If their concept Is a national 
award winner.

The pair has been nominated 
for national recognition by the 
Walt Disney World Company 
w h i c h  l a  a p o n o r l n g

Davis. Ute school's occupa
tional specialist and Van Land
ingham. an applied economics 
teach e r. Joined forces last 
summer to begin putting the 
plan In motion that matches 
students with members of the 
business community to see what

Americans ■
Month" in May •
Most of them arc 
free. And you don't 
have to be an older American 
to qualify Sendees include 
everything from important 
electrical safety tips to ways 
to hold down .

to-month electric hills 
Vbu pay a "railing aver- 

or roughly the sameadayon the Job is really like.
"We want the business people 

to Just do what they do on a real 
day at work.” said Davis. "We 
want to see how hectic or how 
boring or whatever the career 
they have chosen really is."

Davis said far example that 
one young man who had always 
wanted to be a police officer 
returned from hia day with an 
officer dejected.

"He was disappointed with the 
amount of paperwork Involved 
In the Job," Dbvis explained. 
“He’d expected the excltment 
that he'd seen on TV.” *

The two instructors decided 
last year that students needed 
assistance in deciding on a 
career before graduation. They 
also knew that while assessment 
tests were helpful, they wouldn't 
be sble to predict how a student 
would feel about being on the

U your home wasting dec- 
tricky? Let an FA specialist 
came over to find oul Well FPL offers free booklets an 

the environment and ways all 
of us can protect it. One of 
these Is about "Florida Sea 
TUrtlcs," among the state* 
must endangered specks, lb  
get your free copy or a copy 
of “Florida* Alligators and 
Crocodiles,1' "Florida* Vtood 
Storks" or "The Florida 
Panther," give us a call.

_a--- 1.| p  cnccK 
f  everything 

from 
your

insulation to your water 
heater. And recommend ways 
to hold down your energy MIL 
Call us to arrange for your 
free Home Energy Survey 

O r ask us to send 
you "How 
toMakcYbur 

» Home More

your electric MIL FPL will 
even hdp you pay for certain 
energy-saving measures If 
youU like to leant more, read 
on, or ghe us a call for your 
free copy of our “Guide to 
Customer Services"

Surprised at the many 
programs we offer? BteU, 
this b  only the beginning.

'to leant more, call
us for your

H I free "Guide
1) Customer 

W  Services,"
J  or for any 
. ofthebro-

_ chum  we've
mentioned. 

After all, k* never 
too laic to leant about 

managing energy

Energy hungry heating and 
cooling equip
ment wastes | p |
money FPL
can give you a \ I ,
discount on
the purchase 1
of a qualify- ■
inghigh
efficiency heating 
and cooling system. Call 
for discount details and 
a buying guide.

"We thought that If we could 
get the cooperation of the busi
ness community, we'd be able to 
give them that Insight." Davis Proper tree selection, plant

ing and placement can help 
you conserve energy and 
bold down your energy MIL 
I t 'l l  give you tips on what 
and where to plant and how 
to avoid interference with 
electric lines Just request a 

copy of 
“Landscape 
Planning: It

m m
I (kxxl

Entno
^Cvtv1 * |R p  Sense."

The business com m unlly 
more than cooperated, according 
to Davis.

“They starting raving about 
the program." she said. "They 
couldn't quit talking about It."

Barbara Moore, a professor in 
the economics department at the 
University of Central Florida, 
who nom inated D avis and 
Van Landingham for the national 
award as well as the local award 
they received earlier said that 
their program is "outstanding."

She noted that the program Is 
"a very unique way of showing 
youngsters real life and of 
leaching them what economics 
Is really all about."

FPL can help you I
manage k more 
efficiently BfeU 1
explain how to -  
read your meter 
and how to track those 
readings on a day to day basis. 
That way you'll And out how 
and when you consume the 
most electricity And be able 
to take steps to lower your 
electric bills. Cali and ask for 
your free copy of, ‘Why Did 
Vi si Buy Mure Electricity Unlay?"

,▼1 w -w n  Ik  /ai •

Munday- Friday 7 ara-9 pm

If you own a manufactured 
home, or are looking to buy 
one. there* a lot to know 
about its energy efficiency 
From choosing the right 
homesite to install ing ski rting 
material to wratheriaation 
tips. Call and ask few our 
"Guide To Energy Use In A 
Manufactured Home."

FPL can help 
you make smart 
appliance

I N V E S T I G A T I O N S

M N u illc ' F o J f o* t

wtnG'**
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Disabilities may be tested i

etreae test may be declared 
Ineligible for the benellts.

The S ocial S ecu rity  Ad 
m Inlet ration already urns tlu 
test In many cases to aaaees aa 
Individual's heart condltton . Tht

with heart dlaeaae who could 
safety undergo one.

Social Security expects to

by the 2nd U.S. Circuit 
r Appeals tot New York 
ir th a t aald evidence 
the treadmill teat re*

It usually pays to call a 
professional. Always 

get at least three b ib  
^ b e fo re  you choose 

rem xkkr.

1. Think Before You R< payment schedule, cancelonly if you’re convinced it provides quality

improvement to blend with the style and •
jjW  •• character of your home. .^i * ■>

And remember, the more home- 
H B  work you d o  the easier it gets.

^  up provisions, permits,
_ P B  inspectkxisandvvarrantie&

3. Get The Right Loan.
NCNB can make financing th e  easiest part of your 

hom e improvement project offer a  variety of loans at
competitive rates with flexible terms. Just call the NCNB 

^ _ _ L o a n  Information Line. O ur helpful repre- 

sentat*ves will answ eryour questions 
about any type of loan.

f m 'm \b u  can also  call orstop by the
\  m NCNB nearest you and talk to  a  loan

m specialist Wfe’U guide you to the right loan, 
M explain how m uch you can borrow and lock 
W in your interest rate for up  to 30 days. Wfe also 

offer fast convenient preapproval.
So let NCNB help get you 

i H B  started on your hom e 
w ork Call our Loan (

Information Line, M 
1-800-ASK-NCNB, w  

K \m  Monday through 
■  mFriday 8:00 am . to
|  m KMX) pm . and Saturday

m 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
m pm . Or you can 

a  simply call your
local NCNB T i e

m ake to your home. An up< 
kitchea A remodeled balh. 
A larger m aster bed- .
room. O r maybe a  deck  k 
If your changes are few 4

And don’t m ake any decisions without first

rem odeling is a g e a t 
id ea  But if they add up  to . But no matter hew  J

5 2 2 5 2 5 ? ! ! ? ? ^  much homework you d o  ife J
—  still never easy A major hom e 

improvement sometimes can be just as
ws difficult as moving, take longer to finish
' and end u p  costing more. Many
m times, choosing the right remodeler
ass makes all the difference. J• ' -»r ,/ ;

®  Start by calling your local
m  chapter of the National Associa- jg g g |f  ; j | ^ H  
to b o n d  the Remodeling Industry W P e '
M ' (NAR1) or the National Asso- Afc

—  I dafionof Home Builders 
Remodelers Council (NAHB/RC).
\b u rk x a l Home Owners \\brran- A p r  W L 4  
ty C a p  (HCW) Council can
also m ake suggestions on par-    J m l
tidpating home remodelers. ■ , C;

\b u  should discuss the ■ 
specifics ofyourjob with at 
least three remodelers. Ask for references and 
inspect a  few finished jobs firsthand. Choose the lowest bid

entire home, you might w art to

Herefea basic guideline: Iftheccet M*ruth«ni«modd m  
raises the value of your hom e m ore »«» “•<**" »««w *

Family roam addition 30J
than 15% above th e  highest-valued Bath«nodei v
homes inyourneighborhood, you m ay MnkWon ion 
want to reevaluate your improMement Maae,brtrcom5Ute 21J

Sun room adtitfcn 15J
plans If you do “oMerimprove,” it could |

B ’ ’ j y O U r f u l l  V
Deck addition &

Attic bedroom 20,
esale value I-----------------------
issue. After all, you’re the one w ho 
ur home. Any improvement may 
w h ile  if you have no  plans to sell, 
se the 15% guideline toset a  max
im um  budgetThen let your 

im agination take over 
Think about the way 

i live in your home. W hat features 
m ake the most sense foryour family?

Callour
bum  Information Line with 
imestions about any type 
of loan. 1-800-ASK-NCNB.

Consider improve-
merits that enhance the value of your
hom e, but don 't "nverunprvve” .■■kt, <kfMaki«uiikaAm 

■vkuitidNVMM Unk,

MJXA

Project * 5 ?  .

Major kitchen remodel 98%

Minor kitchen remodel 8320 100%

family room addition 88%

Bath remodel 7374 88%

BMhadddon 10867 98%

Master bedroom suite 21,680 Sr/o

Sun room nddWon I5.«sn N 79%

Replace windows 6,844 73%

Replace ik in g 7316 70%

Deck addition 5,168 81%

Attic bedroom 20379 . 83%

tfai-.at ■ M- '

1 :.r, • ^ __ • u
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J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Air safety
ChilltogtesUroooy w e  h u r t  recently from 

an air traffic controller and a copilot involved 
in the runway c q I M o q  of a USA* Boeing 7S7 
and a commuter plane, which toted 94 
people at Loo Angeles tntemattooal Airport 
on Feb. 1.

The National TranapoctaUon Safety Board 
won’t complete Ita bmwHwtton for several 
more months. But tt’a already dear that three 
were needfcarfy endangered by the Federal 
Aviation AdnUnfetmUon a foot-dragging.

Moat of the fatiHH— m the Loa Angelea 
craah were caueed by amohe Inhalation torn 
thoee who survived the tntttal craah but were 
trapped Inside the larger plane. Inadequate 
access to emergency cans waa a major 
contributor to thdr deaths.

A similar tragedy occured In a runway 
collision involving two jetliners at Detroit 
Metropolitan Airport Mot December. In that 
crash, eight passengers died while trying to 
escape the burning wreckage.

Despite these Incidents, the FAA has moved 
at a snail’s  pace In requiring Are safe Interiors 
In Dianes. •

Fire-resistant materials stow the spread of 
flames, providing valuable seconds far pas* 
sengers to escape a burning aircraft. But 
many domrstlf jetliners lack w ch w**t*H*isr 
which are required on aircraft built after 
1968. Just requiring pasarnger seats to be 
upholstered with doth that doesn't bum

The ^A*atoo'hiwt^een lax on improving
to  ®jiStii*

It has taken six years far- the agency to 
formulate proposed rules to compel air 
camera to provide additional apace around 
wing exits. This la critical ao that passengers 
can evacuate planes before they are con* 
Burned by Ore. Orest Britain had similar 
wing-exit regulations In place leas ****** a year 
after an August 1965 fee aboard a British 
Airways 737 at Manchester. England.

In addition, the FAA required Loa Angelea 
controllers to keep track of taxiing aircraft 
with a 30-year-old ground radar system that 
had a history of service problems and was 
malfunctioning at the time of the crash. 
Apparently, the agency did not take seriouaty 
two incidents In 1968 and 1960 when landing 
planes almost hit planes waiting to take off at 
LAX. Nor did It heed persistent safety board 
warnings that runway accidents “pose a high 
potential for catastrophe.”

An experienced FAA air traffic controller 
has accepted blame for the accident. She 
made one of the worst errors possible for a 
controller by directing the USAIr plane to 
land on the same runway where she had 
positioned the commuter plane to take off. 
But the FAA la rdylng too heavily on perfect 
human performance and good fortune to 
assure passenger safety. It shouldn’t take 
more fatalities for the FAA to expedite Its new 
safety standards.

L E T T E R S  T O  E D I T O R
Letters to the editor arc welcome. AU letters must 
be signed. Include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief as possible.. Letters
are subject to editing.

W hy did ‘model’ schools fail
RICHMOND, Calif. — Does the crisis In a 

school district once touted by (he Bush 
adm inistration as a model for reforming 
education in America represent profligate 
overspending?

That's the charge made by Republican Gov. 
Pete Wilson of California. He refuses to loan 
state money to help the Richmond school 
district, which almost declared bankruptcy 
and closed two months early.

Some educators claim that what's really at 
issue la that top-quality education coats much 
more than the states and the federal govern
ment are prepared to spend.

The 31.30O-*tudcnt district, located in a 
working-class region of the San Francisco Bay 
Area, waa floundering when Walter L. Marks 
was hired as the new superintendent In 1867. 
The predominantly minority-student district 
was more than 42 million In the red. Ita results 
were dismal. Ita achievement teat scores were 
law, and dropout rates were among the highest 
In the state.

The school board told Marks to find a radical 
solution. He did.

He cut average class size and broadened 
offerings by hiring good new teachers — more 
than 400. In many cases he raided neighboring 
school systems, which were not pleased. He 
Increased teacher salaries, bringing them up to 
approximately the state average.

He also began a crash program to clean up 
and repair the schools, and he bought the 
latest In leaching equipment. Including $10 
million In classroom computers alone.

The radical change, however, was the 
Implementation of Marks' "System for Choice" 
plan. In essence, he turned each of the 
district's 47 elementary, middle and secondary 
schools Into specialty schools, each with a 
different emphasis, and then let parents decide 
to which school they would send their 
children.

The results were dramatic. Dropout rates 
stabilized, and then dropped significantly. 
Scores on the California Assessment Program 

.tests shot up. The school board was ecstatic.
In fact, the Richmond School District became 

the darling of the Department of Education and 
the Bush administration. The "System For 
ChoUfc" was exactly the kind of program that 
la central to the Bush educational concept.

In 1968. the Department of Education held 
four regional "strategy meetings" to tout Its 
Idea and chose Richmond as the site of one of 
the meetings. More than a thousand educator*, 
parents and stale officials from the western 
United States gathered In Richmond, where 
(hey were each handed a Department of 
Education brochure entitled "Spotlight on 
Richmond."

The only problem with all this heady 
success, was that Marks was spending money 
— lots of money — that he simply didn't have.

According to a  state audit. In three years 
Marks overspent Income by about ISO million, 
leaving the district $30 million in the red. Part 
of the overfunding was paid for through what 
la now termed the “misuse" of desegregation 
funds, and part through the Issuance of 
millions of dollars worth of "certificate of 
participation" bonds.

Finally. In I960, 
the school board real
ized the extent of Its 
debt. Marks resigned, 
and the State De
partment of Educa
tion  sent In Fred 
Stewart, a retired su
perintendent. to act 
a s  overseer while 
giving Richmond an 
emergency a $0 mil
lion loan.

Stew art says he 
found the “ w orst 
c a se  of fin an c ia l 
m ism anagem ent 1 
have ever seen." His 
prescription Is for 
w lde-ranglf slashes 
Including roe elimi
nation of almost 500 
of the district's 1.750 
teachers, and 30 of 
55 administrators — plus cuts In teacher 
salaries and benefits. The result wlU be a major 
Increase In class size, elimination of many 
innovative programs and the end of the choice 
program.

However, before these cuts took place, the 
district simply ran out of money. The board 
announced that the district would file for 
bankruptcy, and school would end six weeks 
early.

The district said Its only hope was a $29 
million loan from the stale. But Wilson refused, 
saying he had no obligation to save a district 
w hose f in a n c e s  had  b e en  ao b a d ly  
mismanaged.

Then Contra Costa Superior Court Judge 
Ellen James Intervened, ordering the state to 
provide a loan to allow Richmond to complete 
the school year. Now Wilson has gone to an 
appeals court to fight the order, aujing It sets a 
"dangerous precedent” by requiring that the 
state come to the rescue of school districts that 
arc in fiscal trouble because of their own 
mismanagement.

Meanwhile, a Contra Costa County Grand 
Jury ts Investigating district finances.

As a spokesman for the California Teachers 
Association put It: "Richmond proves what we 
have been saying for years — there Is no cheap 
shortcut to quality education. You gd  the level 
of education you pay for."

Berry's World

“And. in conclusion, romsmbsr — writs if you 
got work.*'

f  Quality 
education 
costs much 
more than the 
government Is 
prepared to 
spend. J

Chernobyl fallout 
affected politics

WASHINGTON — The day that (vector No.
Qttdsuf cocnpid uplodcd 

In April 1986. It created the w ont nuclear 
reactor accident in history. The fallout was 
the equivalent of 10 Hiroshima Ward nuclear

Only now la the Central Intelligence Agency 
learning that the political and military fallout 
waa even mare far-reaching.

P sycholog ically , 
the fallout spread to 
the Kremlin and So
v i e t  m i l i t a r y -  
planners, who have 
long operated under 
the premiee that a 
conventional war in 
Europe waged by the 
Soviets waa wlnna- 
ble.

m H o w e v e r, t h i s  
myth went up la .a  
rad ioactive cloud.
The Soviets realised 
th a t their m ilitary 
s u p e r io r ity  In a

* r o u n d  w a r  In  
urope waa m ore 

than offset by the 
real risk that It could 
lead to a  disaster In 
which nuclear power 
plants became * 
targets — even Inadvertently — during a  
ground war.

According to an Inter-agency Intelligence 
review, the spectacle of Chernobyl played a  
"significant" role in propelling Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail Gorbachev to the bargaining 
table In late 1906 to negotiate medium-range 
nuclear and conventional forces treaties in 
Europe.

Soviet officials were alarmed at the pro
spect of a conventional war in Europe that 
might strike civilian nuclear reactors, con
taminating entire battlefields and popula
tions.

The Chernobyl accident robbed the Soviets 
of any belief that a  European conflict could be 
non-nuclear. It spoke loudly to them that In 
any shooting engagement — even Involving 
155mm artillery rounds — an errant strike 
could hit a  civilian reactor and cause a 
dispersal of radiation more lethal than moat 
nuclear bomba.

As grave aa the accident was. It could have 
been much worse, since only 5 percent of the 
reactor’s radioactive materials were released 
before the explosion  was contained. It waa 
still a discharge that was enough to drop 
radiation on every country In the Northern 
Hemisphere.

It was enough to force the evacuation of 
more than 300.000 Soviets, and render 3,000 
square miles In the vicinity uninhabitable. 
Hundreds of Soviets In the region have 
already died from the accident — and tens of 
thousands more deaths are expected in the 
next two decades.

This was a mere foretaste of a full-blown 
war's consequences. Of course, the moat 
significant deterrent to the Soviets launching 
a conventional war against Western Europe 
was the nuclear deterrent force the U.S, and 
NATO allies had In place In the region.

The United States adopted a "no first use" 
policy — swearing It would not use nuclear 
weapons If the Soviets only used conventional 
bombs, tanks and artillery. It was quite the 
opposite.

The Soviet* and Warsaw Pact countries In 
the mid-1960s had an overwhelming conven
tional advantage In these regions. So the 
United States and NATO implied they would 
be forced to use the medium-range nuclear 
missiles early In such an engagement.

The Soviet military leaders, who became 
more supportive of Gorbachev's peace Initia
tives as a result, knew following Chernobyl 
that It would be impossible to acquire more 
land In Europe by conquest without risking 
contamination that might lost for centuries.

There would be no way to prevent an 
accidental strike on West or East European 
civilian nuclear reactors, which could result 
in a meltdown or other serious radiation leak, 
creating clouds that would spread throughout 
Europe.

f  8oviat 
officials war* 
alarmed at tha 
proepeotofa 
conventional 
war in Europe. J

R O B E R T  W A G M A N
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posed changra. the coat for the 
same amount would Increoae to 
010.23 par month."

In part, the wording of the 
ordinance states that approval 
"Is neceaaary and required to 
increase the monthly fees for 
water In order to maintain the 
high quality of atandarda and 
service to a ll c u sto m ers .'*

A X

. •• v.
..'..I —
e fia aS sa sR

t had an

lor M

tnct*

of raaor wire wM be added to the
top of the recreation

could scale the fence without 
two ameers not king.

" It was day and exposed 
wall." he said. "It la poacfelc 
they were distracted and he 
went over. 1 think' It was a • 
of the moment kind of thing.'

attamffc to p u t of tha Rescue fell television series to be
a a — _ m'   tfelo f  ̂ 1WOfifww» H  tWwWt »iHw i®i'

re-enacted
i staff wr**

projects that would be 
funded through the increase. 
Terry mentioned the new water 
line to be tnatallrd on Church 
Avenue, plus a  number of other

: reading of the 
ordinance w as basically for 
commission input. The final 
hearing, nt which time the 
public may voice their objections 
or support on the matter. Is 
scheduled for the next meeting 
of the Longwood City Com
mission. June 3. Should the 
ordinance pass on the second 
reading, it would become ef
fective Immediately.

SANFORD -  The eight of an 
overturned sail boat in Lake 
Monroe drew a  mass of onlook
ers at noon Monday. The partial 
shaking however. Just off shore 
from the rear of the Holiday Inn 
Lake Monroe w as done on

'■ S r . * * .  was part of the 
television production Rescue 
O il. being film ed on Lake 
Monroe, for use in one of the TV 
show’s (ad programs. Il depicts 
the resc\K of a man at cldentaUy 
trapped  on th e  m ast o f a 
cspatted sailboat during the Red 
Lobster Cam sailing regatta dn 
Dec. 2.1900.

uw ongmAJ incident invocveu i  
homemade Lightning sailboat 
which capsited further array 
from the shore, the 3 foot depth 
was much more usable by the 
men and women of the produc
tion staff.

D uring  th e  re g a tta . Ouy 
Adkins, booked to a steel mast 
support cable, was completely

under water. Adkins was re
scued through the efforts of Bob 
Flynt. Steve Swydek and John 
Huffer. Following 3 days of 
hospitalisation. Adkins was re-
i--------- aIvuScu.

Depending on the weather, the 
filming of the Rescue 911 seg
ment will continue through 
Tuesday.

Te a ch e rs

While eight powerboats.
In the scene, others as part of the 
production staff, surrounded the 
sailboat, other boaters passing 
the area stopped to see If their 

required. While

’ , ‘
• '“T idir JL>‘ ( ' n * Tfqapa -V

- M Jfk . *•' ’’ ■ . h * rj ft* -H/li

Oertmde L. Canaan. 75. Ft. 
Sm ith B lvd,. D eltona, died 
Sunday at her residence. Bom 
June 3.1915 in Saco. Maine, the 
m oved to  D eltona from 8 . 
Portland. Maine in 1909. She 
waa m anager for Cushm an

a member of Our Lady of the 
i CaihoiV- Church. DrUona. 
She waa a m em ber of the  
Deltona Civic Association, paat 

of MarigpJd'Chrtle. De-

----- ----_  t t e l i e t '  ___
Clubi and DeLand Bridge Club.

Survivors indude sons. Leo 
M.. Lake City. Richard A.. De
ltona. Albert E.. Saco. Maine; 
daughters. Carmen C. Bo is.

Maine, Jeanntne C.

John Arthur Parker. 49. 0990 
Chestnut Drive. Cocoa, died 
Sunday a t P arrish  .M edical 
Center. Cocoa. Bom In Aahvllfe. 
N.C., Oct. 0. 1941. he moved to 
Cocoa from Sanford this year. He 
waa owner of Am tile, Sanford. 
He waa an Army veteran and a 
member of American Legion 
CampbeU-Loaaing Poet 53. San
ford.

Survivors include wife. Noble; 
daughters.1 Theresa. H arriett. 

; both of Sanford) brothers, Larry, 
cocoa. Kooen, Laytons uesen;

Nellie
and James Nave. PlnevlUe. N.C.

Oramkow F unera l Hom e. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

m TrW i MSN R.
’. a  at Cans, ttrmmtf at tortoS, 

willto a# lt:M  WMmetoy-. im FMs Wlrr*

A r r M t t M it U  by Oreauiew Iwnaral
* - ,-y-

V, JOMML. '  ’

H. Shiver, Pompano Bench; sis
ters, Madeline Cortlveau, Saco. 
Maine. Rose Audair. Watervllle. 
Maine; 20 grandchildren: 18 
greatgrandchikirvn.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home of Deltona In charge of

AOAPfTAHAS
Agaptta Dtax. 51. 534 Land 

Ave.. Longwood. died Sunday at 
her residence. Bora in Puerto 
Rico Oct. 5. 1939. she moved to 
Longwood from there in 1902. 
She waa a  Pentecostal and a 
dental assistant.

Survivors Indude husband. 
Walter, daughters. Carol San- 

Bemadettettc. both of Long- 
wood. Evelyn. Orlando; brother. 
Motaes Montanez, New York; 
stolen. Lux E. Romero. Miami. 
Maida Matos, Hilda Lugo, both of 
Puerto Rico. Mlrta Matos. Or
lando; four grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Oakland Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar-

M argaret L. P ow ell. 94 . 
Hartley Avenue. Deltona, died 
Sunday at her residence. Bom in 
Braddock Township, Penn.. Oct. 
22, 1096. she moved to Deltona 
from Forest Hills, Pennsylvania 
20 yean ago. She was a  achool 
teach er an d  p rin c ip a l for 
Pennsylvania school system for 
more than 37 years before her 
re tire m e n t an d  a  c h a r te r  
member of First United Method
ist Church. Deltona. She eras a 
member of the Pioneer Club. 
Deltona, and formerly on the 
church board. Sunday achool 
superintendent and teacher, and 
sang In the church choir.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Margaret J . Powell. Deltona; two 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home of Deltona in charge of 
arrangements.

Mary. He eras a Navy veteran grandchildren, 
and a member of Fleet Reserve Oramkow F uneral Home. 
Association. B. Duke Woody Sanford. In charge of arrange- 
Branch 147. Sanford. American menu.
Legion foal 53. DAV Seminole 
Chapter 30.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife.
Oeraldtoe M.; mother. Margaret 
Reval. Mass.; daughters. Linda 
McGuire. Philadelphia. Karen 
Smith. Sanford; son. Edward A..
Avon P ark ; s la te rs . Susan 
Powell. Maes.. Janet Biggart.
New Hampshire; brother Rich
ard . Mass,; seven grandchildren. ,

O ram kow  F uneral Horn*. *
Sanford^ in charge of arrange*. . .. i
mcnU* iZ T Z L  mZ

___  Ttontov annum *  Cento* Funeral
BTMBLLBB WALKER h m  aw n mm ft. J n  c. town.

Ethel Lee Walker. 47. 2000
Lake Mary Blvd.. Sanford, died QeSwnrnrsiM nsaaaatogM wabS
Sunday at Central Florida Re- irn i-iM *
gtonal Hospital Sanford. Bom " Ortmk0m
June 13. 1943. in Sanford, she
waa a lifelong resident. She was
a unit secretary Tor West Lake W A LK ia .lTN lL l.il a unu secretary ror west u s e  PuncrAJ Mr*. ■»«*• i n
H ospital. Longwood. and a wetter. 0 .
m ra b e ro f FUB BaptM Church

Survivors include m other. Harm nwiNtow'lwsiwirlm ifia*' 
Jew ell R. Darland. Sanford: mm*  «w tea e« Omtow P n n  wn»
daughters, Elizabeth B. Cam icy, ((^"Xneitfu i iT"7- ttts l n in i n
Palatka. Kathryn Lynn Cox. ■ mw«m w  et c n r i  r m .  u t.
Cocoa; sister. Sharron R. Ward. m*  MWtoto Center 
Port Orange: brother. James H.
"Butch" Riser. Deltona: four m£ -

•galA
understand. 

This means they must learn to 
use other forms of communica
tion and rely more an hands-on 
activities. "What we're really 
talking about to good teaching." 
aald Bed fltorklmni. coordinator 
of Hernando County!* English- 
language program.

Many teachers already un
derstand these students and how 
to work with them, said Jean 
Rudaalll. director of student 
support programs In Highlands 
County. But the terms of the 
agreem ent require the extra 
training anyway.

Rudasill said the courses are 
Important.

"I Just wish the state had seen 
this ccmlng and made some 
changes before being forced to 
do it like this," she said.

It took the threat of a lawsuit 
to create state standards.

Ahd In the scramble to comply 
with the agreement, some teach-' 
era are having to pay for th e ’ 
re q u ire d  c o lle g e  co u rses*  
themselves. Additionally, m any; 
school districts must put other • 
teacher training programs on 
hold to pay for the m ulticultural, 
classes because no extra training; 
money is coming from the De
partment of Education.

The state  has long given 
school districts extra money fo r. 
students who needed special 
English language training, said 
Clenterta Knight, a supervisor of. 
special programs for the De
partment of Education. But. she 
said, officials believed It was best 
to let the districts design their 
own programs.

The lawsuit threat forced state 
officials to think again.
Intarmaton from (to Aieeclated Prvit It 
contained In (hit report.

Scholars-
_ m

Lalania Antot Arnold. Damans 
, Jennifer Renee 

„ _ x i Lynn Bolton.
_____ Ann Bordenklrrher.
W illiam  T. Boyd. M atthew 
Briggs. Wonxa Donnell Burke. 
S teven  Andrew C ann. and 
Tammy L. Carter.

Also. Kchan Nell Chambers. 
Anthony Bernard Connelly, lara 
A. Crockett. Tam Anh Doan. 
Paul Christian Dowling. Rick 
Herbert Eckstein. Tyler Gray. 
Lynn Rene Ouy. Daniel M. 
Johncox, William Taylor Litton, 
and Mclisa Michele Magncr.

As well as Sabrina Kathleen 
Miller. Z achary-A ; Morgan. 
Joseph Michael Nicholas. Karen 
-Lee Norman. Michelle Kimberly 
Pilcher. DeAnne-Joy? Rathbun. 
Mlssjem Rivera and Tekushu 
Shanle Sanders.

From Lake Mary High School, 
the scholarship winners were: 

Holly Frances Carr. Shelley 
Ann Charron. Susan Elizabeth 
C urtis. Wendy Lynn Exely. 
Brlgctlc Lee Finkehtleln. Natalie 

.Joy  Fudjack. April Elizabeth 
Q oss. M ury-Therese C laire 
Grecnan. Shawn Patrick Harvey 
and Trad Ann Mutchnlk.

Arrenfemente by Gremkew Funeral

Mildred Marlon Mawdsley. 
Hoist on Street. Deltona, died 

! Sunday at West Volusia Memo
rial Hospital. DeLand. Born In 

| New York City, she moved to 
Deltona from Pennsylvania In 
1978. She was a Catholic and a 

I member of St. Ann's Catholic 
Church. DcBary. Rosary Society 

I of Our Lady Queen of Peach. 
Brodheadsvtlle. Penn. She waa 
an assembler for Coty Cosmetics 

I In New York City for 12 years.
Survivors include husband. 

I William A.. Deltona; nieces and 
nephews.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
[Home of Deltona in charge of 
I arrangements.

William P. McGarry. 61. 115 
I Sand Pine Circle. Sanford, died 
I Sunday at his residence. Bom In 
Astoria. N.Y.. Oct. 31. 1929. he 

(moved to Sanford from Long 
Island. N.Y.. in 1963. He was a 

|business agent for iron workers.
Survivors include wife. Gloria: 

(daughters. Laura Tobin. Sparta. 
N J.t Donna Marvin. Sanford; 

| brother. Francis. Conn.
O ram kow  F uneral Home. 

(Sanford, in charge of arrange- 
I ments.

Elizabeth Frances Saaaaman. 
78, Elkcam Blvd.. Deltona, died 
Saturday at Deltona Healthcare 
Center. Bom May 13. 1913 In 
Darby. Penn., she moved to 
Deltona 21 years ago from Coil- 
Ingdalc. Penn. She waa office 
manager for the E nterprise 
Newspaper for 10 years and a 
charter m em ber of D eltona 
Lakes Baptist Church. She was 
past secretary for Deltona Civic 
Association, a  member of (he 

eysiont
itMgMJ _ |

Post 255 Auxiliary. Deltona 
Buslneaa an d  P ro fessio n a l 
W o m e n ' s  C l u b .  D e l t o n a  
Women's Club. Survivors in
clude son. Jack. Daphane. Ala.; 
daughter. Margaret "Peggy" 
Thomas. D eltona; b ro thers. 
Lewis Ritchie. Folcroft. Penn.. 
Norman Ritchie. Ridley Park. 
Penn.: sister. Olive Corbel. Pit
tsburgh: three grandchildren: 
two greatgrandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home of Deltona in charge of 
arrangements.

Keystone Club. Deltona Re
publican Club. American Legion

John L. Tremblay. 60. 3311 
W. State Road 46. Geneva, died 
Monday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom In 
Haverhill. Mass.. Nov. 3. 1930. 
he moved to Geneva from San
ford In 1975. lie waa a postal 
employee of the Orlando Post 
Office and a member of the 
Church of the Nativity. Lake
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Heroines recognized NASA puts off shuttleSpace station 
plan defended launch until Thursday

be at 8 a.m. EDT.
After years of work and mil

lions of dollars. NASA came up 
with caffes designed lo keep rat 
waste and food from floating 
around the shuttle during Col
umbia's research flight.

During a 1965 mission, rat 
litter floated from the animals' 
cages, to the astronauts' disgust.

' i t  was less than a teaspoon 
full of particulate matter. But If 
you're the crew and you have to 
worry about breathing, you can 
see why they made a big deal 
about it." said Kenneth Souza, 
chief of the space life sciences 
payloads office at NASA's Ames 
Research Center In Mountain 
View. Calif.

"That's why we’ve gone to the 
measures wc have to make sure 
we don’t leak anything on this 
flight. We've taken the crew 
comments seriously over the 
years and spent 610.5 million in 
overall Improvements." Souza 
said Monday.

Pour of the astronauts — three 
doctors and a biologist — will 
perform medical tests on one 
another during the nine-day 
night. They also will observe the 
a n im a ls ' b e h av io r In the  
weightlessness of space.

Technicians planned to start 
packing the animals in the 
shuttle this morning.

AP Aerospace WriterSANFORD — Attention was 
focused on two young girls 
Monday night, at the beginning 
of the Sanford City Commission 
meeting. Mayor Smith and the 
commissioners paid tribute to 
the young girls* alert action In 
summoning law officers when 
they hear a neighbor's screamy.

Tammy Spivey and Angela 
Lopcy were read proclamations 
Issued by the city to each of 
them expressing gratitude and 
appreciation for their consid
eration of others. Mayor Smith 
told the girls, "These commen
dations will be placed In the 
official city records. That means 
they will always be there."

The (wo girls, daughters of 
Mrs. Stcphany Treadway, were 
In the yard of their home at 2431 
S. Myrtle avenue last Wednes
day afternoon, when they heard 
sc re a m s  from an e ld e r ly  
neighbor woman to the rear of 
their home, on Oak Avenue. The 
girls reportedly ran Into their 
house, where a sister helped 
them telephone law enforcement 
agents.

B ecause  of the  p ro m p t 
notification, law officers were 
able to arrive at the scene fast 
enough to catch 19 year otd 
Gabriel Luff Field of 2340 Celery 
A venue, who w as a t th e  
woman's home. The woman had 
reportedly been beaten, robbed, 
and assaulted by Field. He is 
now confined to the John E. Polk 
Correctional facility on six sepa
rate charged related to the Inci
dent.

The two g irls  ap p eared

W ASHINGTON -  If 
Congress kills the space 
station, the nation will suf
fer a five-year to lO-year 
technological decline like 
the one It experienced 
when th e  Apollo moon 
program ended, the na
tion's top space flight of
ficial says.

"The space station la our 
link to the future.'* said 
WilUam B. Lenoir, an  of
ficial a t  th e  N atio n al 
A eronautics and Space 
Administration. "The next 
step needs to be taken and 
needs to be taken now or 
e lse  w e a re  g o in g  to  
adm ittedly be In a  go- 
I n g - o u t - o f - b u s l n c s s  
posture."

W i th o u t  w a r n in g ,  a 
H ouse A p p ro p r i a t io n s  
subcom m ittee last week 
cut all but 6100 million 
from NASA’s 62 billion 
space station request for 
next year. If that la not 
reversed somewhere In the 
long appropriations pro
cess, the cut would kill the 
project.

CAPE CANAVERAL -  NASA 
today delayed the lauch of 
Columbia until at least Thurs
day because of trouble with an 
on-board computer unit and held 
off loading 30 rats and 2.478 
tiny Jellyfish onto the shuttle.

Columbia was supposed to 
have blasted off at 8 a.m. EDT 
Wednesday on a biomedical re
search mission with seven 
astronauts.

Workers discovered a problem 
with one of 23 computer units 
on board the shuttle around 
midnight, a few hours before 
they were supposed to stow the 
animals.

NASA spokesm an  Bruce 
Buckingham said that the unit, 
c a l l e d  a m u l t i p l e x e r -  
demultiplexer, which Interacts 
with the shuttle’s main com
puters. mysteriously went down 
and came back up but did not 
work properly. He said the 
extent of the problem was not 
known and engineers had not 
decided what to do.

"If they have to change It out. 
we could be looking at three or

Tammy Splvay (laft) and Angala Lopty stood bafora tha Sanford City 
Commission Monday night to accapt Individual awards for harolsm.

nervous when they were first Angela was unable to attend the 
called before the commission to meeting. According to the girls’ 
receive thetr citations, but the mother however, the woman 
mood soon changed to smiles as had shown her appreciation by 
they heard their names read purchasing each of the girls the 
aloud. The woman who possibly new dresses they wore for the 
owes her life to Tammy and presentation.

four days. But they haven't
decided that yet." Buckingham 
said.

A Thursday launch also would
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From Handset
I t  was only a short time ago 
that my son graduated from higt 
school. I remember how proud 
and excited I was. But l also 
remember worrying about the 
partying - the drinking.

KEHS100QH

But now there's an alternative. 
It's called "Project Graduation!

IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT
M cDUFFSUPER CENTER M cDUFF ft
4INOLI CENTER, 3705 Orlando Dr........................... 407-321-6993 ALTAMONTE MALL. Altamonts Springs.......

t (MAJOR APPLIANCES NOT AVAILABLE IN MAU STOEBSI

It's a wonderful all night adven 
ture completely drug and 
alcohol free. So contact your 
school about "Project Gradua
tion!"
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All SAC tM m  announced
LAKE MARY -  The 1900-1991 Seminole 

Athletic Conference Gymnastics All-Conference 
teams have been announced.

Earning first team honors are Heather Mellln 
and Kim Ford from Lake Brantley. Leslie 
Cltarella and Ashlyn Slone from Lake Mary. 
Catrlna Hall from Lyman and Vanessa Holden 
from Lake Howell.

Making the second team are Jenny Garber 
and Cynthia Wongsuwan from Lyman. Mlchetl 
Robinson. Amy Arnold and Erin Scully from 
Lake Brantley and Jennifer Stuckey from Lake 
Mary.

Junior Championships
DAYTONA BEACH -  The 1991 Maxfll/North 

Florida PGA Junior Championship will be held 
on June 25-26 at Orange Lake CC In Kissimmee.

The boy and girl winner of the North Florida 
Section Junior Championship will qualify for 
the National Maxfli PGA Junior Championship 
to be held August 20-23 on the Champion 
course at PGA National Golf Club In Palm Beach 
Gardens.

Open to boys and girls ages 17-and-Under. the 
national championship will feature the boy and 
girl champion from each of 41 PGA sections. 
Exemptions will be awarded to the winners of 
selected national Junior tournaments and post 
PGA Junior Champions who will not be 18 
before August 24.

Junior golfers who wish to enter the Max- 
fll/North Florida PGA Junior Championship can 
obtain entry forms at their local golf course or 
by calling the North Florida Section office at 
(904)252-0557.

AUTO RAC KM
Johnson, loam, suspondsd

DAYTONA BEACH — Car owner Junior 
Johnson, crew chief Tim Brewer and driver 
Tommy Ellis must sit out the next 12 weeks of 
the NASCAR season because they used an 
engine that violated Winston Cup rules.

In addition to the suspensions announced 
Monday. Ellis was fined 818.000 and Johnson 
87.000.

A routine inspection of the team’s Ford after 
Sunday’s The Winston at Charlotte Motor 
Speedway determined that the engine exceeded 
the maximum allowable cubic-inch displace
ment.

Winston Cup rules permit a maximum 
allowable 358.000 cubic-inch displacement. The 
Ford had a 361.856 cubic-inch displacement.

Johnson. Brewer and Ellis will be eligible to 
return Aug. 12.

COLLIOK HOOPS
JU  signs trio

JACKSONVILLE -  New Jack so n v ille  
basketball coach Matt Kllcullen said Monday he 
has signed guards from Kentucky. New York 
and Michigan to national letters of intent.

Signing with the Dolphins were 5-10 Corey 
Pouncy of Covington. Ky.: 6-0 Jeremy Liv
ingston of East Elmhurst. N.Y.: and 6-3 Herb 
Taylor of Oak Park. Mich.

Greg Gibson, a 6-1 guard signed by the 
Dolphins last fall, will Instead enroll at Florida 
Community College in Jacksonville for academ
ic reasons. Kllcullen said. The Dolphins also 
signed 6-5 forward Barry Brown of St. 
Petersburg Junior College last fail.

Orlando wins squeeker
ORLANDO — Orlando's Jay Kvafnlrka and 

Carlos Capellan scored two runs in the bottom 
of the ninth to help beat Chattanooga 2-1 In a 
Southern League game Monday night.

Greg Johnson pitched the last two-thirds of 
the ninth Inning, giving up no hits and striking 
out one for Orlando (19-19).

Chattanooga (18-18) scored a run in the top of 
the fourth Inning, with Greg Lontgro scaring on 
a single by Scott Bryant.

Suns loss a close one
JACKSONVILLE -  Bo Kennedy pitched seven 

and one-third Innings allowing only five hits as 
Birmingham defeated Jacksonville 3-2 in the 
Southern League on Monday night.

The victory completed the series with the 
B arons w inning three gam es and the 
Jacksonville Suns one.

I • 3 i I

1L I ■1ST BETS ON TV

BASKETBALL
U8 p.m. — TNT. NBA. Eastern Conference final. 
Game 2. Detroit Pistons at Chicago Bulls. |L)
C 110:30 p.m. — TNT. NBA. Western Conference 
Tlnal. Game 2. Los Angeles Inkers at Portland 
Trail Blazers. |l .|

National Champions
Payne, Siemer help lead 
local squad to AAU title
CORAL SPRINGS -  The Luther

an Brotherhood team from Orlando 
fought back from the brink of 
elimination to win the Amateur 
Athletic Union (A.A.U.) Masters 45 
A Over Men's National Basketball 
Championship at the Coral Springs 
City Center this past weekend.

Tournament Most Valuable Player 
Barry Clemens, a 13-year NBA 
player with Chicago and Cleveland, 
■cored 24 points and Seminole 
Community College coach BUI 
Payne and fellow SCC employee Ed 
Siemer added 18 points each as 
Lutheran Brotherhood beat the 
Windy City Warriors of Chicago 
78-67 In the finals.

The win erased the diaapolntment 
of losing In the finals to Portland a

year ago and gave the team. In only 
Its second year In existence, Its first 
national title.

There were 10 teams, sprinkled 
with former National Basketball 
A s s o c ia t io n  p la y e r s ,  from  
throughout the United States en
tered In the tournament.

The teams were divided into three 
‘round robin pools' to determine the 
four teams that would advance to 
the finals. The three winners of each 
pool advanced with the team with 
the best point differentia) of the 
teams not winning a pool earning 
the final spot.

Lutheran Brotherhood defeated 
Seattle and California by 30 or more 
points each but lost to Chicago by 
eight points and had to rely on the 
point system to make the semi
finals.

In addition to Chicago other pool 
winners were East Bank Saloon of 
Portland and Phllly Bar A Grill of 
Philadelphia.

The Orlando team earned its spot 
in the final by stopping Portland 
83-81 w hile C hicago trip p ed  
Philadelphia.

Lutheran B rotherhood's win 
ended a six-year reign as national 
champions for the Portland team 
and avenged the close loss in the 
finals last year. Portland was led by 
guard Jim Barnett who had a long 
career star studded career In the 
NBA with the Portland Tratlblasers.

Joining Ctemena on the All- 
Tournament Team were Siemer. 
Payne. Barnett and Don Swanaon of 
Chicago.

Payne had a definite shot at MVP 
honors until being forced to leave 
the final game with a sprained ankle 
with nine minutes left in the contest 
after scoring 18 points. Luckily the 
team had enough depth and a  big 
enough lead to hold off the defend
ing champs.

The tournament was a reunion of 
sorts for Payne and Sterner who 
were teammates for the now de
funct Orlando Junior College in the 
mtd-60*s after completing outstand
ing high school careers at Orlando's 
Colonial and Evans high school's, 
respectively. They were the stars 
players of teams that had two 
consecutive top four finishes In the 
state tournament.

Siemer went on to become one of 
the best players In Rollins College 
history while Payne, who earned 
Junior college All-American honors 
after finishing second In the nation 
In scoring as a sophomore, went on 
to play at Division 1 power East 
Tennessee State.

The rest of the team is made up of 
businessm en from throughout 
Central Florida who get together to 
play on Sunday mornings. The Idea 
to try for the national championship 
was brought up by Joel Daunlc. 
who Is the owner of Lutheran 
Brotherhood Insurance Company.

Rain cancels 
league action

Chaz Lytle (Sliding) ol the Marshall USA Expos and 
pitcher Brent Templeton ol the Ace Hardware Orioles 
wait anxiously for umpire Henty "Press” Debose's call 
on a play at the plate during Sanford Recreation

SfT«M
Department Little Major Baseball League action at Ft. 
Mellon Park Monday afternoon.

Lytle was called sale on the play but it all went for 
naught as the rains later wiped out the game.

SANFORD — Mother Nature final
ly got around to us.

It rained In Orlando. It rained In 
Winter Park. It rained in Daytona.
And while II looked like rain all day 
in Sanford the rain drops kept 
missing us. That is until it was time 
for Sanford Recreation Department 
baseball and softball action to begin.

Despite starting and getting In a 
couple of Innings the Little Major 
Baseball League game at Ft. Mellon, 
the Babe Ruth Baseball League 
action at Chase Park and the Men's 
Softball League action at Plnehurst 
Park had to be called off because of 
the inclement weather.

Weather permitting there will be 
recreation action tonight.

At Ft. Mellon's' Roy Holler Field 
the Sanford Little Major League will 
fe a tu re  a N atio n a l D ivision 
double header. At 5:45 p.m. the 
Disabled American Veterans Royals 
will play the Marshall USA Expos 
and at 7:45 p.m. the Railroaders 
Cubs will face the Sunnlland Corpo
ration Pirates.

AL Plnehurst Park, the Ladies 
Sprtng/Summer SJowpitch Softball 
League will have a tripleheader with 
B ee r:3 0  p lay in g  G reen Leaf 
Landscaping at 6:30 p.m.. In- 
tergalactlc facing Fred's Lawn Serv
ice at 7:30 p.m. and Harcar Alumi
num Products taking on Bikini 
Beach at 8:30 p.m.

T he M en 's  T u esday  Night 
Spring/Summer Slowpltch Softball 
League at Chase Park will also pul 
on a tripleheader with Beer:30 
playing Klnco at 6:30 p.m.. Stale 
Market R estaurant taking on 
Monroe Harbour Marina at 7:30 
p.m. and the Regulators facing the 
Kokomo Krcyclers at 8:30 p.m.

Summer camps abound for the young athlete
Frmn Staff Rspwrts

SANFORD — The high school and 
recreational athletic seasons will be 
comlng to a close In the near future 
for Seminole County youth but 
there will be plenty of sum m er 
activities for those who want to put 
In the time.

The Central Florida area will 
feature several rum ps for the youth 
who Is Interested In either learning 
a new sport nr Improving his skills 
In the game that he excells at.

Among the sports that will olTer 
cam ps arc baseball, basketball and 
softball.

For g irls ages 7-18 w ho are 
Interesting in learning how to play 
fastpitch soflball Valencia Commu
nity College of Orlando will he 
holdlng two cam ps at the West 
Cam pus (Klrkman Roadl In June.

Ju n e  10-14 will be for the younger 
player ages 7-13 with the June 
17-21 cam p lor the older player ages 
13-18.

The camp will he run by VCC 
Ladv Matador head coach Terri 
Holmes along with her VCC assis
tant coaches, special guests and 
sev era l Lady M atador so il hall 
players.

T h e  c a m p  w ill f e a tu re  d e 
m onstration  and  application of 
sk ills  In the a rea  of p itch ing , 
catching, hitting, bunting, fielding, 
throwing, base running. ofeeiisivr 
strategy and team defense

The cam p will also offer team play 
as well us T-shirts, awards und 
prizes.

Cost of the camp Is 840 per week. 
For more Information, conluct Terri 
Holmes at (407) 299-5000 extension 
1408 or (407)847-0735.

For the baseball enthusiast either 
W es [ tin k e r 's  F lorida Baseball 
S c h o o l ’ s o r J a y  
Bergm an's/U nlverslly of Central 
Florida Elascball ram ps would Ik- an 
excellent choice.

Rlnker's Florida Baseball Schools 
will hold a pair of Sum mer Baseball 
Camps for players ages 8-18 at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium . The 
first will Ik- from Ju n e  18-22 and the 
second August 6-10. Cost Is 8115 
per person. For reservations call 
1-800-346-1677 or 323-1046.

Jay  Bergman, the head couch at 
UCF. and his baseball camp staff 
will Ik- hosting day camps for boys, 
ages 8-15, at several area bow I tail 
com plexes Hits sum m er. Lamp 
sessions at each site will run from 9 
a m. to 1 p in. each day.

Camps will Ik- held at the Azalea 
1‘ark Little League Complex June  
10-14. the Oviedo Lillie League 
C om plex J u n e  17-21. the Dr. 
Phillips Little League Complex July 
H-12 and the Five Points Pony 
League Complex Ju ly  15-19.

The ram p stall will include UCF 
asslslaui and catching coach Sum 
Hick. UCF pitching coach Mike 
Maack. UCF lielding coach Chuck

Graham, as well as several high 
scholl coaches and current UCF 
pluyers.

The purpose of the camps Is to 
In s tru c t In a ll p h a se s  o f the  
gumc.Coarh Bergman and his staff 
will leach in several areas including 
hutting and p itch ing , defensive 
play, game situations for offense 
am i defense, base runn ing  tech 
niques. fundam en ta ls, stra tegy , 
agility und conditioning und In
struct tonal team play.

Cost of the cam p Is 850 per 
camper. Additional members from 
the same family will be adm itted for 
$30 each. Each camper will be 
responsible for his own Insurance.

.For more Information call (407) 
H23-2261 or write: Jay  Bergman 
Sum mer Day Cutup. University of 
C entral Florida. Way n r D cnsrh 
Sports C enter. Orlando, Florida 
21816.

And II basketball Is your bag 
Seminole Community College will 
h r tin- place to  he again this 
summer.

The 1991 Bill Payne Basketball 
Cam p, sponso red  l»v Sem inole 
Community College and the Semi 
nolc Community College Founda
tion, arc for both (toys and girls 
Ik -Iw c c ii liic ages of 7-14 and will 
consist ni three week-long sessions.

The llrsi session will Ik- June 
17 20. ili<- second session Ju n e  
24-27 .itid the third session July 
22-25

The daily sessions will last from 2 
to 5 p.m.

The cost will be 845 per week. 
This fee Includes insurance. In
struction. camp T-shirt and awards. 
For the first lime, a multiple session 
discount will be given for campers 
who wlsii to attend more than one 
session. The cost for two weeks will 
be $85 and $ 125 for a three 
sessions.

Each cam p will be held In the 
air-conditioned Health and Physical 
E duca tion  C en ter on the  SCC 
campus.

The camp Is under the direction of 
Coach Bill Payne, who. in his nine 
years as head coach at SCC. lias a 
record of 200-95. He also has been 
named an assistant coach for the 
South team for the Olympic Festival 
at UCLA this summer.

Payne will be assisted by Mike 
McCUntock. Bob Ek. Dean Smith. 
Jim  Adams und several current and 
ex-Ralder players.

The ram  [mi are geared for 1 lu- 
player who Is looking to Improve Ills 
or her knowledge of basic baskcitiall 
fundam entals: passing, shooting, 
ball handling and defense.

For more Information, write to: 
Seminole Community Collrgc. Bill 
P ay n e  B a sk e tb a ll  C am p. 100 
Weldon Boulevard. Sanford. Florida 
32773 6199 or call Bill Payne (407| 
323-1450. extension 400. Monday 
through Friday.

FOR TH E  B EST CO VER AG E O F SPO RTS IN YO UR  AREA, READ TH E  SANFO R D  HERALD DAILY
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reported stolen from West Virginia. Kiser said.
Justice’s  wreck occurred about 0  a.m. Sunday 

M Ike tatonoctlon of N.C. 18 and N.C, 190JOsor 
sold. Soon woe found el 0:19 s.m . a M t a t e

231.818 roph. On Sunday. he ligh t 
win become the Aral race driver sgedfl 
to  com pete a t Indianapolis four i 
against two sons — veteran bitter 
driver Michael Andretti, who Crash 
qualified on the second row at victor 
220.043. and youngest son Jeff tod 1 
Anarcro* i  fw i if who oueunco onw t 
on the fourth row a t 2 17.B32. the IS 

John Andretti, son oi  Mario’s  "1 d

the moment. Very likely it wifi tough to come b e n  and he hers 
never happen lo ue again, if you so tong and be competMtw and 
were to design something like lead the race. What beat ma was > 
this. H would never happen. Yet the equipment most of the times 
It did happen, ao you have to Really trivial things, But ogdn. 
pinch yourself,'' sold Mario. the strength of what heaps me 

Michael Andretti Is consid- going Is 1 feel I waa hi a  pooMon 
ertng leaving hts father to race to win a lot more races than I 
an the Formula One circuit next won.
season . "T he Ingredients are still
" 'T ie 's the toughest teammate there," he said.
I've ever raced against." said "From now until I retire. I'D he 
Mario. "He's awesome, totally on trial with myself. I try to 
awesome ss a  racer. Wherever reassess my situation every day! 
he goes. he'U make his marh.".i . I'm a re a l critic. I'm  real hard on* 

The eldest Andretti finished myself." •

I ( You Missed "BONUS BUCKS" Last War. 
Mxi Can’t Afford lb  MissThis Warfc Rebate!

.
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Good semaritan stabbed in
on R .C .10

r>’*- 1**1

TALLAHASSEE -  Three Ffor- 
Ida schools pinned down ton ? s  
seeds in the NCAA baseball 
regional* this week, hut Mtoosl, 
will travel all the sray to the 
W ni Cowl tfi hooc t of wtanintf a 
trip to the College World Series.

"AH we've f t  to do now Is • S C L ^ A S * 1 
find out how many days MU take A tohsm sj»-18) 
us to get there.” said veteran

eras surprised the NCAA sent hto time they came here to thte 
team so for. and oaa too seed. regional." said .Mart in. "I think

Eight CoUfomla schools and sre’re playing very well, butEight (
five from Florida led the . 
of 48 teams selected Monday to 
c o m p e t e  In  t h e  d o u b le *
elimination events at eight i 

r. Thearound the country. The re*
( jovhU w in n tfi k it iiic c  to u ic
College World Series In Omaha. 
Neb..May31‘June8.

Top-ranked Florida S ta ts  
152*13) sad Southeastern Con* 
ference tournament champion 
Florida each secured top

Florida International (43*21) 
J ib s  six

In the A tlantic: 
s i  T a l l a h a s s e e ,  w l i l l e  
Ja cksonville University (43-10-2)

Jordan wins stcond Most Valuable
S n td n w M i _-f ga — Mn o w n iofi a  ssn shout

cu t

(49-10) 
Furman (28*24)

> was third with 470 the old story of hto being 
-  points and six firsts. Charles from the vanity basketball team  
i  muthtoy of FtutedMphte had 332 so a  sophomore In high school, 
g, points and two firsts.

Kart Malone of Utah had 142 "I went home crying th a t 
day.” be recalled. 'I t  was nmm fliaasr ar k* of

and will serve ss  hosts for 7:30 p.m . O ther first-round 
tournaments opening Thuredgy. gam es In Q slnesvllle m atch

Andretti wants to race two mort ytare

rin | nia amt Ikaelaa mJt QBY« He i LkwlVEiJ< 18 W
tough day. but I've hod s  

other first-ptoee vote? _  - g *  toBnrin | . ljl mod enough. So t he 8 points to (0 Bh<m ^

6

INDIANAPOLIS -  Mario 
Andretti will never stage a  
farewell tour.

When he decides to retire from 
racing. he'U step out of the car 
and walk sway. That's It.

"The way 1 feel now. I wont to 
do It two more years. I'd he 83 
then. Right now. 1 feel I could 
fulfill that." sold the 1900 Indi
anapolis 900 winner who will 
start his 26th race on Sunday 
from the outside of the front row.

Next to him will be four*time 
winner A J. Foyt, who last foil 
announced this would be his 
final season of racing and. un
derstandably. Is drawing In* 
creased attention as his 34th 
and  final Indianapolis race
BDOTMChCft*

That's not Andretti's style, 
though. But he won't criticise 
Foyt Tor It.

"1 look to my left (in the 
lineup) and I see taro great 
racers." he said of Foyt, who 
qualified In the middle of the 
front row at 222.443 mph. and 
three-time winner Rick Mean, 
who wltt ,h f. stoijlng from the 
pole for a

a mistake. I bad the 
conch the next two years, and be 

the one who got me to go to

Jo rd an , the  C hicago Bulla* win hls fifth consecutive scoring 
superstar who also won the title, although he saw leas play 
award In 1988. "The MVP la ing Ume this year than In pool

hut I won't enjoy It until seasons. He shot a career-high _____________
------ .  .. -v- .939 from the field, averaged 0J> Nocth Carolina.

the Detroit rebounds. 5.9 assists and 2.72 The rest is history,
the Lot Angeles Lakers, steals, 

the Boston Celtics." He also.
Jordan  tod the BuBs to their AILDefenolve first team  lost 

first dtvteton Utto since 1976 and week for the fourth consecutive

ft 
k

h he

H ls c u r r e n t  co ach . P h i l  
named to the NBA Jackson, talked Jordan Into cu t

ting down his playing time th is 
to stay fresh for crucial

as he fed the Bulla to a  games and situations.
81*21 record, the beat in the

But Jordan did not consider 
this or 1988 hls best years.

I’m happy for him." Jackson 
sold of the sward. "He deserves 
It. It’s  s  reflection on the team. 
We knew hls minutes and

1 fob my best year was two ing average would go down this 
yean  ago In 1989." sold Jordan, season, and there was a lot of 
“I felt all-around It

kjoraro received w i  point*, 
tnrhwtmg 77 first-place votes, 
from a nationwide panel of 98

year."
Jordan scored a  career-high

3.041 potato in 1987. but sold. 
"I don't know If that

waa my best pressure on him early In the 
season when he wasn't scoring a 
lot. But he stuck with it.

"The last time he won It. we
best Interest of the team.

In the
Jackson

a surprise team ." said 
xt. ‘T his Ume he won It

Jordan also said the team’s  on a team that was favored to 
mode the award poml* win a  lot of games. Hls scoring

“My stats have been very 
Johnson, a three-tim e MVP similar the lost five yean, but 
winner, including the post two team success hod a lot to do with 
■canons, finished second with It.** he sold. "I never saw an 
407 points and 10 first-place MVP from a losing team ."

t, his rebound
ing left no question about hls 
being the MVP.

"He Is for and away the best 
one-on-one  p l a y e r  In t h e  
league.”

—  i*» «4 q* y*-
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If your car or track needs brake 
work anytime soon, we have great 
news for you. Right now during our 
big ‘BONUS BUCKS” promotion.
we ll do a complete brake job for 
you -  and NAPA Brakes will givet o
> ou up to a $20 rrbale on Out NAPA 
Brakes pans h «* install! PLUS you’ll 
gel a Limited Lifetime Warranty* at

the service dealers bstod below. You’l  
drive away with new confidence in 
your brakes, a better feel of the rood, 
and valuable "BONUS BUCKS'* in
your pocket.

Make an appointment now -  treat 
your car or track to genuine NARA 
Brakes parts and give younetf a 
generous rebale in the bargain!
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OIL, LUBE 4 
FILTER

IIS W. FIRST ST. 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

332-3451 T

40J000 ISLE 
WARRANTY

A/C RECHARGE
1 Can F rto n

EXHAUST
CataNttc ConvBrtar 

InstalM *14995
MUFFLERS
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S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

This is a great opportunity for you to snjoy ths tarns graat raauita as 
our regular olasalflsd customsra at no coat to you. Juat follow that# 
Instruct Iona.

1. Ada will ba scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Pries of Item must b# stated In the ad and be $100 or Isas.
3. Only 1 1tem per ad and 1 ad par household par weak.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as Item sella.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage A yard sales.
0. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented In person fully prepared to the 
8anford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as toon an possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.
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Get Out Of The Dog House With 
Neat-N-Tldy All Clean Service

'For The Health of I f  
k Laige selection of 

foods for special 
(Sots - weight loss 

m  or weight gain *weekly, biweekly or monthhr cleaning includes 
total vacuum, mop and wax Uf needed) all floors, 
dust and wax aO furniture. total kitchen p a ck e t 
Including cleaning stove, refrigerator. microwave, 
wlps down aO cabinets and polish, clean all spptl* 
ances and wipe all counters. Dathroonaa include 
total clean, mop and wax floors, clean all minors, 
wipe down tiles and shower doors.

We will also change linens, towels and make 
beds, clean celling fins and  clean window sills. 
And...ws da w lndavsl Inside and out and screens 
Included. You should see what a beautiful. bright 
difference dean windows make.

Ofllce packages a n  available with small officea 
starting at $30.00.

AM Clean  to ths rescue, thank Ihe toed 
saned high and low, window , too 
tie and shine, through and through

And the beet part ie it could happen to you) stery and drapes.
Ju at call Neat-N-Tldy. we'll treat you right We aleo hang wallpaper. And we have expanded
Fbr rfcanlng that la always out-of-sightr into the landscaping and tree removal services to

beautliyyour indoors and o u t
Lst ua Introduce oursdvssl We a n  Neat-N-Tldy Imagine the convenience and the peace of mind 

Afl Clean Sendee and we want lo serve you! that cornea srlth being able to trust all your houae
We fcel aenafale rates and quality eervtce ie the care needs with a  reliable company that yrxieee on 

beat mmNnattno of a  sendee-oriented business, a  weekly or bf-weekly basis. You will know that if 
euchaa ours, and we want you to be the benefactor you are not happy with any part of our work that 
of the phflosophyl youwtU be able to contact ua and get the Job done

We would ik e  to contact you In the near fixture right 
to review with you personafy the service* we offer. No job is too large or too small, we can do it all for
Ws o tb r such a  adds rsngs of services, ws fcel we you.
can mast (be needs of every cleaning situation. We are licensed and bonded for your peace of 

In a  metier of 21  /2  to 3 hours, our mini-staff, mind. We supply all cleaning materials and equlp- 
(we have 3 civwa) will come Into your home and ment.
deep risa n llloyour total satisfaction, guaranteed. We cater to the working person; we know how 

Alter the InltJal deep cleaning, our standard real* valuable your time Is. If you nave any Immediate or 
dentlal cleaning ranges In price from $40.00 to future cleaning needs, please do not hesitate to 
$65.00 depending on the s te  of the houae. The contact us a t 331*7600.

Set liulm l /O u r Hands1
YouYe tousled ut with 
your tress now trust us 

to tsks cars of your lawn.

330-4S14

6  YOUR ENGINE 
OVERHEATING? 

Gst Reedy For Hoi WaaftarD
Insurance

330-3400W  Apples |

■ ■ P V  O ra n g e s 
There's No Better Place For Insurance 

WILKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
auauTv com m a* m m  K tm ce  after the s m ii 

>11 w. in k .

VACE AUTO RADIATO

mntvmooim-iifi
INSULATION

321-7428 v *Hey, have you been looking

MARY
FLORIST

Your One Stop 
Sharpening Cantor

50* O ffSALE ENDS MAY 31. 1991

Med-Care
Home Medical 
Supplies, lac.

1700 A  W . First Slrrct. 
Sanford

(407) 933*8655

Vem “JR"
1 hw ondM oM a

Washers 
_ Dryers 
Refrigerators

f  * VCAN ouajuntei

l WANTED:"
j  Deed or Alive

S H E [ FAST PICKUP 
f $ Fair Offers $
L  1 3 4 - 1 7 1 1 .  ,

1 • 3 4 ^ & n
fa . MLONQWOOO 1
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People

For 24-hour listings, sss LEISURE magazins of Friday, May 17

CHOICES FOR A CHANGE
Chaaatta, lo t one keUtiaaetmsntey » h »wMw —  «ais4« for I lf  Mrf»ci awaa^aalawa« lagame iaacSosa iswisl

Mashed Potatoes 4  Gravy • Country Style Green beans • Cote Stan* Coen on the Cob (IS* tslra)
• Red Beans 4  Hire • Baked Bearu • Potato Salad

COUNTRY CHICKEN

CoOpon

Two 
Chicken Lunch

Liver Dinner

Chicken BBQ  
Sandwich Platter 

or
Country Fried 
Steak Dinner

Lunch Special a vailuble only from 10: JO a. m. to J :00 p.m.

Gizzard Dinner

Country Vegetable Plate. 
Monday through Saturday.

Help find best dad
T he Ban ford  Herald Is 

searching for an area dad 
worthy of our annual "Dad of 
the Year" title.

We're ashing our readers to 
help  by writing le tte r of 
nomination to be reviewed by

fatnen will be baaed on 
era exhibiting dem y and 

sincerity and should include

at your nominee is the best 
. Your nominee need not 
be you own dad.

Only residents of Seminole 
County are eligible to be 
selected as "Dad of the Year.” 
but nominators need not live 
In the county.

To enter: Write a letter about 
a  special dad telling us why he

sammet honored for 
work at space center

LAKE MARY -  Charles B. 
“Chuck" Sammet. Lake Mary. Is 
am ong  52 Kennedy Space
C enter employees who were 
honored recently in Washington 
D.C. for their exemplary worn at

Toastmasters meet
Seminole Community College (SCO Toastmasters Club 

•8581 will meet each Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. a t Seminole 
Community College. Contact Claire at 699-8318 for mare 
information

Panic Attack group to meet
Agoraphobla/Pantc Attack Support Oroup meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group is for those who are afraid 
to go out of their bouse and be active in public.

Overeaters to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more information, call Carol at 322-0657.

TOPS chapters to meet about eating
Take Off Pounds Sensibly .Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 8:15 p.m. at Howell Plate, 200 W. Airport Btvd.. Sanford.

Earth to Columbia, 
Renfro calling

tlarwlri S^nsilwnwrwKi r i o p w  BuiiO f

SANFORD — When Gary Re
nfro was a  senior at Seminole 
High School In 1965. he was a 
popular guy. his sister Linda 
Condrey said. He kept in touch 
with a lot of people who were 
both conservative and for out. 
Perhaps none were as for out as 
the ones with whom he will keep 
in touch tomorrow: the space 
rhuttle Columbia astronauts os 
they orbit the earth.

"Gary explains his position to 
his family as the person who 
communicates directly to the 
space lab and says. ‘Space lab. 
th is is Huntsville.'* Condrey

"He's the ground person 
who communicates with the 
scientists while they are in 
orbit."

Renfroe is a crew interface

coordinator currently living In 
Houston with his wife. Gail, and 
son Brad. Renfro moved to 
Sanford in 1959 when his father. 
Kenneth, was trasferred with the 
Navy. He attended Sanford 
Junior High School before Sem
inole High School. Renfro 
became an air traffic controller 
while in the Air Force.

He currently works for General 
Electric Government Services 
attached to space lab com
munications and In previous 
months has been featured on the 
Cable NASA Channel 37 aa he 
practiced simulated conditions 
with the astronauts in prepara
tion for tomorrow's launch.

Renfro's mother,  Evelyn: 
brother, David: and sister. Linda 
Condrey. are anxious to see him 
on national television.

"He said he'd pull his ear to 
say hello," Condrey said.

the national spaceport.
Born In Melrose, M ass., 

Sammet graduated from high 
school in 196). He received a 
bachelor of science degree In 
m ath and science in 1975 and a 
m aster's degree In management 
In 1978. both from Rollins Col
lege, Winter Park. He also served 
In the U.S. Air Force for 10 
years, and has been in the U.S. 
Coast Guard Reserve since 1971.

S a m m e t  w o r k s  f o r  the  
Bionetics Corp.. where he is 
project manager for the Shuttle 
Processing Contractor Calibra
tion Laboratories. He Joined KSC 
In I960.

T he 52 KSC em ployees  
selected were part- of a con
tingent of some 250 NASA and 
contractor employees from 
throughout the space agency 
being honored for their pro
fessional dedication and out
standing achievement In support 
of the manned space flight 
program since the first Space 
Shuttle launch In IS61.

The KSC employees were

Chuck l -wn it
honored at a special event held 
In commemoration of the 10- 
year anniversary of the first 
Shut tle flight. ST S-1. The 
honorees were given a VIP tour 
of Goddard Space night Center. 
Greenbelt. Md., were treated to a 
special viewing of the IMAX film. 
"Hail Columbia." at the National 
Air A Space Musct.n., and were 
guest of honor at a reception 
where STS-1 astronauts John 
Young and Robert Crippen were 
recognized.

Sammet and his wife, the 
former Joyce C. White, have two 
children.

Learn proper tire pressure
Recently. I 

' Mississippi to Denver, which took me 
Kansas. Needing gas, I pulled into a ael 

!. atatton and proceeded to nil my tank. - r.

a  trip from 
me through 

if-eervlce
—j  i

1 noticed a young college girl filling a car tire 
with air. She continued and continued and 
continued and I flanlally asked her If she had a 
tire gauge,which the didn't. 1 told her that it 
looked like she was inflating the tire to the 
extreme and moat Urea require only about 32 
pounds, and it needed to be checked.

She came out with a gauge and we measured 
the Ure, which had 45 pounds of pressure at that 
point. She would have kept going if I hadn't 
cautioned her.

Abby, please, please caution yur readers, 
especially those who are novices around cars, 
that radial tires do look soft. They are supposed 
to.

1 once saw the aftermath of a Ure blowout as a 
result of overinflation, and It was deadly. Always 
have a Ure gauge, or have someone who works at 
the filling station tend to the air. If a Ure blows, 
not only does the rubber shatter, but the steel 
rim s also act like grenade fragments and wlU 
malm for life. If there is any life left. Thanks. 
Abby.

CAUTIOUS HI

ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

owner's manual that 
automaker has Us 
and freeway driving.

comes with the car. Each 
recommendations for city

rt Some time ago. you had a 
beautiful poem in your column that ended. "I had 
a mother who read to me."

Is it possible lo see It again in your column, 
together with the author's name? I would be most 
grateful.

c k c e h a  m ouom co.

OVAL FACE

OegCTM :
• To further enhance cheekbone*. 

MCTHOOt
• High*#* cheekbone ridp 

starting from oubkfe comer of 
eye back towards hatfne.

»Contour unde mrnlh cheekbone
starting from outside comer of
eye and continue to center of 
ear in a triangle shape.

Cam  la Far EMM Maktaeer!

msnznoRimrr
COSMme STUDIO A HAIR SALON

WINN DIXIE MARKETPLACE J T
ISIhST.* FRENCH AVE. ( T V

3 2 3 .A S0 5

DEAR CAUTIOUS: A word to the wise...Those 
who are unsure about how much air they should 
have in their Urea should take the time to read the

CBCKLIA: The poem la "The Reading 
Mother,'* written by Strickland GUlUaii. There are 
five stanzas, but I published only the last stanza, 
which I found very poignant. And here it is:

"You may have tangible wealth untold;
"Caskets of Jewels and coffers of gold.
"Richer than I you can never be —
"I had a mother who read to me."
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need •  urine culture. During thte 
■ p ed al te a l on (h e  urine .

ISNT
THAT
6AEAT?

f ITMCAM5
men's snu 
u o f c m
AUO P US. tea.

To give you more Information. 
I am ■ending you free cooie* of 
my H ealth Report* "Kidney 
Disorder*" and "Bladder." Other 
reader* who would like copies 
should send 11.35 for each 
r e p o r t  p l u a  a l o n g ,  self*

fewer higfreard points. North’s 
paaa showed either a had hand 
or a penalty double of spades; 
hence South's reopening double, 
allowing for the latter poaribiitty. 
But when North removed to 
th ree  clubs, South m ade a 
brilliant bid of four heart*. Ha 
decided that five diamond* could 
be one level too high, whereas 
four hearts, even If It were a  4*2 
fit. rated to have play.

And right he was. West led a 
top spade and switched to a

The main event at the Spring 
North American Bridge Champi
onships waa the V anderbilt 
Knockout Teams, won by Steve 
Robinson. Peter Boyd. Kit 
Wooiaey and Ed Manflcld.

Moat of their gains came via 
Uielr opponents' errors, but the 
moat Interesting boards resulted 
In awing* for the losers. Today’* 
deal waa my favorite. In one 
ro o m .  S o u t h  o p e n e d  o n e  
diamond and reversed  Into 
hearts. When his partner pre
ferred diamonds, he suggested 
hearts again, but North returned 
to diamonds and South gave up. 
Pour diamonds made five when 
West led a  top spade. Declarer 
waa able to ruff nia two spade 
losera In the dummy.

In the other room. South (Jeff 
M eckatroth) opened with an 
artificial, strong one dub . W est's 
two-spade Jump waa unusual. 
His hand would normally con-

r  AH H AH  
rrm m fh e  
*0*9 w t

ruffed a spade In the dummy, 
drew t rum pa  and ran  the 
diamonds. Finally he led his 
singleton club. West ducked. 
Meckstroth called for dummy's 
king, collecting an overtrick. The 
■wing waa 300 points or seven 
IMP*.
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Jecttves today, your chances for 
achieving goals will be consid
erably enhanced. Don't let casu
al aide Interests steer you off 
track.

AQUARIUS Uan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
A pleasant surprise may be in 
the oiling today when you dis
cover  t h a t  som eth ing  you 
thought you couldn' t do Is 
achieved with relative ease.

F S C M  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Changes taking place today that 
are authored by outside Influ
ences could directly affect you. 
Fortunately, they should turn 
out better than those you would 
have Implemented yourself.

AHIBS (March 21-AprU 19) 
D on't be reluctan t to make 
concessions in vour more In
tim ate dealing* with friends to
day. Rather than give something 
up, you may actually gain.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your ambitions, as well aa your 
resourcefulness, will be easily 
aroused today In developments 
t h a t  c o u l d  be m a t e r i a l l y  
meaningful. Your chances for 
fulfilling expectations look good. 
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Interpreted negatively. Instead of 
low er ing  your  hopes  and  
expectations at this time, elevate 
them.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Someone whose debt la a  bit 
overdue might have to be re
minded now of the old obliga
tion. If you press a little, this 
Individual Is likely to come 
through.

L IM A  (Sept 23-Oct. 23) A 
matter of importance to you and 
a special friend requires dis
cussion at this time. The Issue 
can be easily resolved by being 
frank wtth one another.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You could be a bit luckier than 
usual today where hidden op
portunities are concerned. In 
(act. you may find a way to profit 
from a situation that someone 
else Is promoting

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) A valued friend may be In 
need of moral support today. 
Speak up on your pal's behalf, 
preferably In front of others, so 
all will know exactly where you 
stand.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you're explicit about ob-

Your chances for generating 
earning* from several sources 
look very encouraging In the 
year ahead. One opportunity 
may be of a short duration, but 
another .could have a lengthy 
run.

OSMINI (May 21 -June 20) 
Skillful application of your lead
ership qualities today will enable 
you to effectively manage others 
In ways they will appreciate aa 
being for their own good. 
Gemini, treat yourseir to a 
birthday gift. Send for Gemini's 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing 81.25 
plus a  long, self-addressed, 
stam ped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 91428 , Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

CANCER (June 21 July 22) 
S e c r e t  fe a r s  y o u ’ve b e e n  
harboring regarding the out
come of an event could be 
erad icated  today. T here's a 
lesson here: Don’t worry about 
things before they happen.

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) Ap-
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